
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON TUESDAY 16TH MARCH 2021PRESENT: Forbes Stuart, Norman Woolley, Margaret Hall, Sheila Colville, Les Smith, Janet Reid, Cllr HelenLaw, Cllr Ian FergusonAPOLOGIES: Cllr Gavin EllisNo Declaration of Interest expressedMINUTES AGREED AS CORRECTMATTERS ARISINGFINANCE:Cash remaining in accounts has been allocated to certain projects, i.e. £200 for paint to complete children's community garden art competition Cash to purchase generator, grass seed, etc Easter eggs for elderly in village Purchase of curling game for Certain Age ClubThere was agreement that the Community Garden group be given permission to decide for themselves anyfurther purchases for the projectNEXT YEAR'S BUDGET £1490 to Community Garden project £1089 to Certain Age Group £100 to Christmas light switch on refreshmentsYouth group still to hand in their books for auditing this year.There is still no information about when Community Centres may reopen.  Helen has spoken with ScottFenton about estimates for centre refurbishment and hopes to have an update by our next meeting.PARK DRAINAGEForbes intimated that the grass banks at the burn had been cut but no progress on clearing out the debris.Helen has contacted Lynn about the flooding at the back of the houses at the park but hasn't heard backyet.  It was agreed that once things get back to normal, we will have another walk round.YOUTH GROUPNo updateFREW PLACE 330 trees have been planted Shed almost finished 2 competition winners announced and painting of designs in hand Wild flowers sowing in hand Waiting to hear from the builder about Mrs Russell's chimney Still no estimates received for paths Flyer will go out mid-April inviting people to have a walk around areaCERTAIN AGE GROUPHopefully visit to Japanese Gardens will go ahead in SeptemberCHRISTMAS LIGHTSAlthough the channelling for cables hasn't been done yet, Scott has it on his list.



BINS AT TAYLOR WIMPEYHelen has taken this up but nothing back yetKASHCommunication has been received from KASH and their Chair has spoken with Karen and discussedpossible changes to plan.  Helen said that everything the village wants can be achieved in theCommunity Centre with the exception of a pub and suggested we look at a ManagementCommittee model which has the added bonus of having no financial risk for committee members.Estimates for refurbishment of Centre will be requested.KEY HOLDER FOR CENTREScott still to get in touch but there are difficulties in the current climate to undertake training.GRIT BINSGavin dealing with thisMAIN STREET ROAD REPAIRSGavin dealing with this but FC has promised to come and look at the issues, however there was aquery as to whether Taylor Wimpey have a role to play in this.AOCBFC Guidance re online meetings – Helen said this was purely a guidance document to help newcommitteesMeeting advertised for Scottish Land CommissionSunflower Competition advertised from Coalfield RegenerationJanet asked about issues around estate factors and Helen advised to read the terms in the titledeeds.  Margaret advised organising a Residents Association to deal with issues.Margaret asked if FC had stopped supplying food bags – Helen will find out for us.Margaret received thanks from Planning Democracy for our donationMargaret advised that the books will close on 31st March for auditing so any receipts should behanded in before then.Les raised the issue of the broken fence at the burn which was so bad someone from the villagerepaired it.  All the woodwork is failing and needs replaced.Concerns raised about trimming of hedges at Bowling Club as they have long thorns and thearisings  just left lying.  Apparently, a dog got one stuck in its paw.Concern expressed about emergency vehicles getting stuck at level crossing.  Ian said that allemergency vehicles check which route to take if they are attending at Long Row/Hillview.Next meeting will be on 20th April




